No.21(13)/Project Staff/2019


Following candidates have been recommended for engagement as Project Staff on the externally funded Projects, as shown below :-

I. For Project Assistant – III on NWP-100 Project.

Selected

1. Mohammad Subzar Malik

Wait-listed

1. Sanjeev Kumar Agnihotri
2. Himanshu Kumar

II. For Project Assistant – II on NWP-101 Project.

Selected

1. Shobharam Ahirwar

Wait-listed

1. Alok Mishra
2. Anil Jaiswal

III. For JRF on GAP-0092 Project.

Selected

1. Manoj Goswami

Wait-listed

1. Monika Patel
2. Aruna Gupta
IV. For Research Associate - I on MLP-0115 Project.

Selected

1. Santosh Shivaji Biranje

Wait-listed

1. Sunny Kumar

V. For Research Associate - I on MLP-0122 Project.

Selected

1. Abhishek Bisarya

Wait-listed

NIL

VI. For Project Assistant – I on MLP-0122 Project.

Selected

1. Arun Ahirwar

Wait-listed

1. Priyanka Jaknore

VII. For Research Associate - I on GAP-0078 Project.

Selected

1. Dr. Reena Goyal

Wait-listed

1. Dr. Pooja Sharma

Necessary offer of appointment will be sent to the selected candidates at their correspondence address.

IT, Head – for uploading on AMPRI website.